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Abstract— The European Council has been stressing the need for 
interoperability among technologies used for Public Protection 
and Disaster Relief (PPDR) communications across Europe for a 
long time. Nevertheless, while the introduction of TETRA and 
TETRAPOL technologies in the last two decades has increased 
the possibility to talk cross agency internally in a country, cross 
border communication for the public safety forces is not well 
solved as of today. This paper describes the communications 
interoperability solution that is being developed in the 
framework of the ISITEP project. This solution, referred to as 
the European Inter-System Interface (ISI) Cloud Network, aims 
to integrate the PPDR national/regional infrastructures to allow 
migration (i.e., roaming) and communication services between 
networks within a secure framework. The ISI Cloud Network 
involves, among other components, the specification of a new ISI 
interface to be deployed over IP transport networks and the 
development of a number of different gateways to cover the use 
of TETRA and TETRAPOL technologies as well as the use of 
legacy TETRA ISI by some networks. 
Keywords – Inter-System Interconnection, TETRA, TETRAPOL, 
Public Safety Communications, Emergency Services 
Communications  
I. INTRODUCTION  
The Public Protection and Disaster Relief (PPDR) sector 
brings essential value to society by creating a stable and 
secure environment to maintain law and order and to protect 
the life and values of citizens. PPDR services such as law 
enforcement, firefighting, emergency medical services and 
disaster recovery services are pillars of our society 
organisation. The PPDR sector is for most nations intimately 
connected to the public sector of society, either directly as part 
of the governmental structure or as a function with is 
outsourced under strict rules and intensively monitored by 
government’s contracting ministry or department. The most 
important part of the PPDR work is done in the field. 
Therefore, secure radio communications are extremely 
important to PPDR organizations. Indeed, at times, radio 
communication is the only form of communications available.  
A major limitation associated with PPDR systems and the 
arrangements used nowadays in emergency and disaster relief 
scenarios (see e.g., [1]) is the lack of communications 
interoperability: the diversity of Private/Professional Mobile 
Radio (PMR) technologies (e.g., TETRA, TETRAPOL, P25, 
DMR, analog VHF radios) used by PPDR organisations often 
inhibits cooperation between different agencies. Moreover, 
even when using the same technology, PPDR communications 
might be provided to different PPDR agencies through 
independent, separated networks that are not typically 
interconnected for service interworking. 
While this interoperability barrier in many European 
countries has been partially addressed at national level through 
the deployment of large scale TETRA or TETRAPOL shared 
networks that serve the needs of the different PPDR agencies 
within a country [2], transnational interoperability between 
these PPDR networks still remains an issue as of today [3]. 
The growth of international crime (e.g., drugs, human 
trafficking) requires joint police operations on the field in 
areas such as cross-border pursuit of criminals and cross-
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 The functional components within the architecture 
reference model are the following: 
-ISI Gateway. Element that provides the Inter-System 
Interface (ISI) functionalities for the interconnection of 
TETRA and TETRAPOL networks. A number of different ISI 
Gateways have been defined to support the different 
combinations of radio technology (TETRA, TETRAPOL) and 
interconnection technology (E1 circuits, IP transport).  
-Security Gateway. Element that provides enhanced protection 
to traffic and signalling information running on the interfaces 
that cross PPDR network operator boundaries. 
-Transport network. External network for the E1/IP 
interconnection (international links) of the national PPDR 
networks. 
-TETRA/TETRAPOL switching and management 
infrastructure (SwMI). This represents the core functionality 
of existing PMR networks. 
The following interfaces/reference points are defined 
between the above components: 
-R1: Reference point between two remote ISI gateways. Two 
protocol stacks are under consideration for the implementation 
of this reference point: the existing ETSI TETRA ISI [6], 
which is based on circuit-switched technologies, and a new ISI 
over IP interface being specified in ISITEP, which is based on 
IP technologies. Both protocol solutions are based on a point-
to-point service model (i.e., the R1 reference point terminates 
between two peer ISI gateways). It is considered that SwMIs 
do not perform transit-switching functions.  
-R2: Reference point between two remote Security Gateways. 
It will enable the support of the essential security requirements 
needed to interconnect national networks within the 
interoperability cloud. It could rely on the use of protocols 
such as the IPsec protocol in tunnel mode in case of IP 
transport connectivity. A point-to-point service model is also 
assumed in this interface (i.e. a R2 reference point terminates 
between two peer Security Gateways). 
-R3: Reference point between the ISI Gateway and the 
Security Gateway. This interface is intended to allow the 
implementation of the ISI Gateway and the Security Gateway 
in separate physical devices. An internal packet-switched 
network (e.g., Ethernet) could be used for the interconnection 
of these two elements. 
-R4: Reference point between the Security Gateway and the 
Customer Premise Equipment (CPE) of the transport network 
used for international interconnection. The interface to the 
CPE depends on the transport technology. In the case of IP 
interconnection, this interface can be e.g. a standard Ethernet 
interface. 
-R5: The Interface between the TETRA or TETRAPOL SwMI 
and the ISI gateway. The implementation of this interface is 
technology/vendor specific. In the case of TETRA, it could be 
based on IP or circuit-switched technology. In the case of 
TETRAPOL, the Call Control (CC) Application Programming 
Interface (API) Server interface could be used. 
B. Interconnection configurations 
Different interconnection configurations are envisioned 
based on the following dimensions: 
-Technology used in the radio interface and in the ISI interface 
of the interconnected networks. This basically is related to the 
implementation of reference points R1 and R5. 
-Number of interconnected networks. This basically depends 
on the service model used in R1 and R2. 
As to the first dimension, five different interconnection 
configurations (illustrated in Figure 2) are identified when 
considering the different possible implementations of R1 and 
R5 reference points: 
-Configuration A. Two TETRA networks are interconnected 
using the R1 implementation based on ISI over IP. Internally, 
these networks can use either IP-based or circuit-switched-
based interfaces in the R5 reference point between the SwMI 
and the ISI Gateway. 
-Configuration B. Two TETRA networks are interconnected 
and one of them provides support for the ETSI TETRA ISI 
interface. 
-Configuration C. Interconnection of TETRA networks based 
on the ETSI TETRA ISI interface. 
-Configuration D. Interconnection of TETRA and 
TETRAPOL networks. Protocol ISI over IP is used in the R1 
reference point. R5 in the TETRA network can be either 
packet or circuit-switched based. R5 in the TETRAPOL is 
based on the Call Control (CC) API Server. 
-Configuration E. Interconnection of TETRAPOL networks. 
ISI over IP gateways are Protocol ISI over IP is used in the R1 
reference point. R5 is based on the TETRAPOL Call Control 
(CC) API Server. 
Interfaces R2, R3 and R4 do not impact on the above 
classification. However, the implementation of the interface 
R2 and R3 is directly related to the solution adopted for R1. 
As to the dimension considering the number of networks to 
be interconnected, given that R1 and R2 reference points are 
both based on a point-to-point service model, the 
interconnection of PPDR networks shall be done in pairs.  
III. EUROPEAN ISI CLOUD NETWORK SPECIFICATION 
A description of the key components (new ISI over IP 
interfaces, ISI gateways, Security Gateways and transport 
connectivity options) needed for the realisation of the 
European ISI cloud network is addressed in the following. 
A. New ISI over IP interface 
ETSI started the standardization process for TETRA ISI to 
support cross-border cooperation between independent 
TETRA networks in the 1990s. The TETRA ISI application is 
built on top of the PSS1 protocol stack for interconnecting 
Private Integrated services Network eXchanges (PINXs) to 
form Private Integrated Services Network (PISN) [7]. PSS1 is 
the ISO term; the PSS1 protocol is also known, informally, as 
QSIG, referring to reference point ‘Q’ defined by the 
European Computer Manufacturers Association (ECMA) [8], 
which developed most of the signalling protocols comprised in 
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 since ISITEP public specifications will be demonstrated and 
approved on the field by end users and operators, the 
following standardization process is expected to be shortened 
submitting a Public Available Specification (PAS) to ETSI. 
B. Gateway 
Based on the possible interconnection configurations 
discussed above, three different ISI Gateways have to be 
developed in ISITEP (depicted in Figure 5): 
-GW1: Gateway that allows the interconnection of existing 
TETRA networks (based on Motorola and SELEX ES 
equipment) through the new ISI over IP protocol. 
-GW2: Gateway that provides translation between the QSIG / 
E1 and SIP / IP in both directions. The objective is to allow 
TETRA networks that have been implemented on circuit 
switched based technology to interoperate with packet 
switched implementations of TETRA. 
-GW3/4: Gateway allowing a TETRAPOL network via Call 
Control (CC) API to be interconnected with another TETRA 
or TETRAPOL network through the new ISI over IP protocol. 
In particular, GW3 would allow for the interconnection of a 
TETRA and a TETRAPOL Regional Network, through a CC 
API / TCS interface for signalling and analog or S0 digital 
audio signal for voice. GW4 would allow for the 
interconnection of TETRAPOL to TETRAPOL Regional 
Networks, via CC API interface for signalling and analog or 
S0 digital audio signal for voice. 
 
 
Fig. 5. Variants of the ISI Gateways to be developed in ISITEP 
 
C. Security gateway 
The security gateway delivers enhanced protection to 
traffic and signalling information running on the interfaces 
that cross PPDR network operator boundaries. The Security 
Gateway provides two basic groups of functions: 
-Confidentiality and integrity of traffic exchanged among 
networks. The technical solution to provide required security 
of connections will be defined. This may include use of 
commercial encryption and Virtual Private Network (VPN) 
solutions as well as extension of some country specific (high) 
security connections to the connected network interface. The 
link security must be ensured not to degrade the capacity and 
QoS of the interconnections. 
-Prevention of intrusions into the national networks. The 
existing TETRA and TETRAPOL networks have national 
security requirements, which must be fulfilled at the points of 
international interconnections. The task will define the 
technical solutions at the interconnection points to fulfil those 
requirements. The requirements may vary, depending on using 
commercial connectivity services versus direct secured links 
between the two parties, preventing intrusion. 
D. Transport network 
Two main options can be distinguished for the deployment 
of the new ISI over IP interface between PPDR networks:  
-Direct IP Interconnection, in which the interconnection is 
established directly between the PPDR operators' networks, 
using either self-deployed transport capacity or leased 
connectivity services from a third-party network.  
-Indirect IP Interconnection, in which the interconnection 
between operators' networks uses an IP Interconnection 
Intermediate Carrier, that is, a third party carrier that 
specifically provides IP Interconnection services in different 
levels. The concept of IP Interconnection service should be 
understood here as an interconnection service whose scope 
goes beyond the pure technical/network layer scope and takes 
into account the requirements for the services supported by 
that interconnection (e.g., IP Interconnection service for ISI 
services, IP Interconnection service for VoIP services). Hence, 
in addition to IP connectivity, IP Interconnection services 
might provide additional functions such as Domain Name 
Services (DNS), interworking functionality (e.g., transcoding) 
and service-level functionality (e.g., service-level proxies) [9]. 
In the case of Direct IP Interconnection, the relationship 
between the operators is bilateral. While this model would 
allow PPDR operators to have a complete control over the IP 
Interconnection, it may not be efficient for most inter-operator 
connections owing to the cost and complexity of maintaining 
individual interconnections with a high number of operators. 
However, direct connections may be still the option of choice 
for the interconnection a given pair of PPDR networks with 
specific interconnection requirements and conditions (e.g., 
high capacity needs between two networks that make it 
preferable to go for this model). Transport capacity between 
the two networks can rely on the use of any sort of 
connectivity service (e.g., Layer 1 such as PDH/SDH, Layer 2 
such as Carrier Ethernet, Layer 3 such as IP VPN) for the 
transport of IP traffic between the networks (e.g., self-
deployed connectivity provided by any of the involved 
operators or leased lines rented from a third party intermediate 
carrier network).  
In the case of Indirect IP Interconnection, a single IP 
Interconnection Intermediate Carrier Network could be used to 
provide interconnection service to a number of PPDR 
networks (in contrast to relying only on bi-lateral direct 
interconnections). Moreover, this IP Interconnection 
Intermediate Carrier Network could offer additional 
functionality (e.g., service awareness, destination routeing, 
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 V. CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE WORK 
ISITEP project pursues the achievement of operational 
interoperability among European first responders, addressing in 
a comprehensive manner the regulative, organizational, 
operational and technical level. ISITEP project offers a unique 
opportunity, since it is the first time that the main 
manufacturers of the PPDR European networks join end users 
and operators towards a common interconnection target. The 
European ISI Cloud Network, as part of the ISITEP 
framework, will enable PPDR TETRA/TETRAPOL 
national/regional infrastructures to be interconnected and to 
allow migration and communication services and associated 
applications within a secure framework.  
This paper has described the key components for the 
realisation of the ISITEP cloud network, namely, (1) a new ISI 
over IP interface, (2) a variety of ISI gateways to account for 
the different TETRA/TETRAPOL interconnection scenarios as 
well as the use of legacy TETRA ISI E1 by some networks, (3) 
Security Gateways to provide confidentiality, integrity and 
intrusion detection and (4) the use of IP Interconnection 
services. Furthermore, the adoption of IP as the basis for the 
evolution of an ISI protocol stack also enables a smooth 
migration path from current narrowband PPDR networks 
towards the integration of forthcoming mobile broadband IP-
centric access technologies such as Wi-Fi and LTE for PPDR 
communications. 
Work is underway to finalise the specification of the new IP 
ISI and the development of the different ISI gateways. ISITEP 
specifications are intended to be subdued to the ETSI standard 
as Public Available Specification (PAS). Capabilities of the 
new ISI interface are planned to be demonstrated on the field 
and validated by end users and operators. 
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